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Wbeo you oome lo attend the 
m C. and mMI thOM former pie 
you uMd lo "dra,." G. C. 'Ill. 
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Restaurant 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a Specialty 
Fil all sizes 
'Prompt service . 
Developins and Prlntiq ' . 
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THE FUNNEL GA"NG 
Lake Ahmoweeoah 11 callina: 
"W80'1 'nlckio' ' tha artiolee hom 
the loc:lier room T The funnel 1an1'1l 
111 you U you don't •atch out." 
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loquiri• hn• been mad• why 
the Saturday mornioa chapel n:er­
c• hann't been held u in the 
"1ood old daye." We preeum• 
t.hoM ioquirio(refer lo th• mu8ical 
�ta the -mbled 1tudeota en· 
joyed lul year from lli9 Maj«, 
Prof. Koch, memben of \he 1IM 
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Buy your Cakes, 
Candies, Fruits 
and Groceries 
From 
CORBIN&: DARIGAN 
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Special Price• to Y W. C A , 
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If you wurt Toilet 
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kind we can 1up­
ply you. 
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"BOB'S CANDIDATE" 
Ai. K A Jeff cartoon 
111LJU11AI 
Talm.ilae ln 
"THE PERFECT OMAN" 
A18o IA1'T1 a.non In 
"DULL CARE" 
SA1tJIDAJ 
Mack Seonett ComedJ 
"MY GOODNESS! " 
A18o "Bidden DanlftS" 
Al 
Wanda Hawley in 
"BER BELOVED VILLAIN" 
BJ Aleunder Biuon and 
Albert Can• 
AllO "Snub" Pollard CQpiedy 
1111JUDAJ 
Conltance Talmadire in 
''THE PERFECT WOMAN" 
Al.a Larry Semon in 
"DULL CARE" 
Special double bil! 
RIDAJ 
and 
SAlUIDAJ 
Wallace Reid in 
"THE DANCIN' FOOL" 
Also Pox News 
Z. If you do oom eome te. 
a. If the weather d<Mle't 1uit 
1ou.. don't think ot comlnc. 
(. If JOU do ..ttend a .-ti , 
And fauJ with th• offi4*9 and 
other memben. 
6. N•YV aecept otnce. u it ia 
-!er te criticize than to do 
thlqs. 
8. N•ftl'tbel-. aet on• if 
you are not appointed on a com­
mltt.ee. but if you an, do not &tr 
tend the meetinp. 
7. If uked by the chairman 
to ,ne your opinion reprdjnc 
1 
oo all Meo'• and Y 
and Overooeta. _u 
011 u d 
H , w 
many other uticl throupout our tock 
�r prlcea are risht 
Winter Clothing Co. 
-.ie Important matter, tell him 1 i4-"'4-"'4�-�-"4-M4-"'4�-.... -...... -.. JOU have nothlnc to aay. After 
the meeting, tell everyone bow ...,.....,,.,..,,,...,......_.-------..----......,----
thinp �t tq be done. EVER 8. Do nothing more than is ablolutely necesaary, but when other memberl roll up their 
.ttle•t!ll and willingly and un­
eelftahly uee their ability to help 
matt.en along, howl that the 
onranlu.tioo is.run by a clique. E ·A T ? Collin.ham 
& Under 9. Hold hick your duN u lon1r u po1111ible or don't pay at all 
HOW TO BUILD AM ORGANlf.ATION 
1. Come to all meetinga. 
2. Alita)'I be a little ahead of 
time. 
Restaurant . 
Eut Side Square 
Meals and 
s.. Don't iet the weather or Short Orders 
pleuure interefere with buai· . 
neu. Q.ur Cofiee the best 
(. Don't 11841 a hammer on the 
officers. Fresh Oysters 5. It you are aaked to do 
tomethina do it with pleuure. 
6. Be ready to serve your 
fellowmen, it makes you bill"rer 
and broader. 
7. Do a little more thlfn ia 
in Season 
Combination' 
Tickets $6.00 
Wiii 
'Repair 
Your 
Watch 
"""===""""'�==,,....,,,,,..,,� uked of you, roll up your sleeves .,,_-.,,.... ...... ....,. _ _.. ___ ....,,...._,.......,.... .,,.,,,_....,,. ____ _ 
and work, be a booster. 
•t .. 1111111101D11a11e 11aoao aa11ea11111 101D1aaxa111oa0111111101t 8. Pay your duea promptly . 
The Latest 
Thing 
in 
Shoes and 
Oxfords 
of Quality 
--
• 
On account of next Thursday 
beinir a legal holiday, all places 
of bu1ine11  will be cloeea_ :)ever­
al atudenta have inquired of us 
u to whether the school will cel-
ebrate or not. We are not in a 
position to answer this question 
at this time. 
Pep---Hne We Enuf of hr 
In a NCetlt isaue of the Wes­
tern Courier, the paper of the 
Western Normal, there wu .an 
article entitled "How about A 
'Pep' Club?" Thia article booet­Oar Motto bu always been eel the formation of an orpniza­
•<''l"L _ D- t � tL p · ,. tion tbru which "•nappier yell5 � '" oes 101' ne nee can be taught and booster meet-
--
Gray Shoe Co. 
1np held." • 
It baa been aaid that we hne­
n 't enuf pep, and if thi1 stat. 
ment is true it'• all our own 
fault. Let nery one do his or 
her bit-and ju1t notice the 
''I� 111111� 1111811111111 ll chance in achool life! 
Parker Dry Goads Co. 
Coats, �weaters, · 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS 
